Visit Princeton University for more information.

Visitor Parking
Faculty/Staff Parking
Student Parking
Admissions Guest Parking
Resident Parking
ADA Accessible Parking
Campus Buildings
PTS Private Residence
(Street addresses in italics)
ADA Accessible
(Payne Hall is not fully accessible).
Shuttle Stop
Weekend Shuttle Stop
Emergency Phones
Defibrillator

A Adams House
B Administration Building
C Alexander Hall
D Athletic Field
E Brown Hall
F Carriage House
G Corporation Yard
H Erdman Center
I Hodge Hall
J Lenox House
K Mackay Campus Center
L Overseas Ministries Study Center
M Payne Hall
N Seminary Chapel
O Scheide Hall
P Springdale
Q Stuart Hall
R Templeton Hall
S Wright Library

Marquand Park
Princeton University
Springdale Golf Course
Princeton University
McCarter Theatre
Wawa
Princeton "Dinky" Station
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